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Salt Lake Theatre. Dark.
Grand Theatre. "A Homespun

Heart," matlneo today, performance
tonight.

Lyric Theatre. "Jolly Grass Wid-
ows," week beginning with matinee

5 today.
I

Coming Attractions.
Salt Lake Theatre. Seeboeck Con-- i

cert company, Nov. 13; "In Old Ken
tucky," Nov. 1C-1- "The Sho Gun,"
Nov.18; "Marriage of Kitty," Nov. 22-2-

During the week thero was a regu
lar old time thriller at tho Salt Lake
theatre. "Midnight in China town,",.r was tho title of this weird combina
tion of chop-sue- y melodrama and real- -

J istic hop joints. If tho mission of the
stage is to hold the mirror up to na-
ture this play of Chinese "ways thai
are dark and tricks that are vain" was
certainly peculiar. The curious mind-
ed who have burrowed into tho rat
holes of San Francisco's north side,
saw many things In "Midnight In
Chinatown" over which they could
smoke tho hop-pip- e of doleful mem-
ory. Did you notice the almond-eye- d

delegation In tho gallery going daffy
over some of tho stage realism of the
play? Well they were there all right,
and Plum alley felt that it had come
into Its own. Stage realism Is all
right and "Midnight In Chinatown"
contained several scenes In which the
clock struck tho limit twelve!

The Salt Lake High school football
team filled two stalls at the "Prince
of Pilson" performance Saturday
night. During tho progress of the
comedy many nlluslons were made
from tho stago as to tho offectlve man-
ner In which our boys trimmed tho
team from Colorado. Every such ref-
erence was received with megapkontc
approval. Tho high school boys made
merry and tho comedian at once be-
came a prlmo favorite with tho stu
dents. It was a touch of reciprocity
mutually pleasing and enjoyed by
those who had paid but the one price
to witness two performances. But tho
real thing which caught tho house
and forever won tho favor of tho
high school boys was a Httlo Incident
in red and black garters. . When the
widow modestly asked Herr Wagner
to tlo her shoe, thero was a timid ex-
posure of blushing hosiery a tiny
revelation of red stocking, just above
her red shoe. Then tho widow slow-
ly raised her dress and tho eyes or
tho house caught a glimpso of red and

black ribbons worked Into a butterfly
garter. Tho combination shapely
hosiery, knee necklace in red and
black was alluring. Tho boys recog-
nized the widow's concession by giv-
ing her a boquet and three cheers that
rattled tho foot-light- Hereatter Miss
Willis may pose as tho High school
divinity If sho continues to wear the
garter.

Tho "Buster Brown" and 'Prince of
Pllsen" chorus wero pretty contradic-
tions of tho ugly assertion that youth
and beauty had faded from tho ranks
of the musical comedy. I have seen
some show girls of recent date who
forced tho conclusion that laundries
and coffee houses wero favorite re-

cruiting grounds. I have seen chorus
girls not long ago, either whoso fa-
cial angularity could not bo hidden
beneath any amount of rouge and
powder. Angular in limb as well as
face, the miserable subterfugo of saw-
dust even failed to perform its shape-
ly mission. But the show girls In
"Buster Brown" and tho "Prince of
Pllsen" wero flowers of exception in
a desert where tho rule is too sandy
tho other way. Tho principals also
In tho latter company wero a surpris-
ing aggregation of female comeliness.

Next week tho Seeboeck Concert
company appear at the Salt Lake tho-atr-

the date being November 13th.
This company is highly praised by
tho press and Is said to have been
warmly received in all tho critical
musical centers of the country. Fol-
lowing tho Seeboeck Concert company
Is that prime favorite, "In Old Ken-
tucky." Every boy and grown-u- p in
Salt Lake remembers the colonel, his
weakness for "mint juleps" and his
strength for race horses. And then
thero Is "Madge," tho girl "bred In
old Kentucky," who wins tho race
and sets tho gallery boys crazy. But
who can forget tho fussy, old lady,
who publicly proclaims her dlsliko
for horso racing while secretly ador- -
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SALT LAKE CITY BREWING CO. I

"urBmerican I

g 1 Beaut?" I

rJL :f6cci 1

JaJSJj 1S growing- - in popularity Its merit is ifl
BSSl proved by 'its ever increasing-sal- and is jH

$jKj33jr$ rapidly and surely driving- the higher
lACFRRFER priced eastern beers from this market. H'j. On sale at leading- - bars. Free deliv- - r'H

Bfi3hjSj cry to any part of the City. Mailorders 'H
BfHIHI receive prompt attention. ,H

SALT LAKE CITY BREWING CO. I M
Both Phones, 17. JACOB MORJTZ, Manager I -

Drunkenness Cured. II
A positive and permanent cure for drunkenness and the opium '' H
disease. There is no publicity, no sickness. Ladies treated H
as privately as at their own homes. H

Tft KEELY INSTITUTE, 324 W. So. Temple, Salt Lake City
, I

I 1P Helping AHanD
For Yow Family' I IS S s-

- over the stream of misfortune, if you die, or for yourself, over the J? jH
$r& OfcT) jagg-e- rocks of old ag-e-

, if you live, is , w M

0 "n Investm8nt Insurance Trust Bond in the H

: ;j:-- National Life Insurance Co., & i I
? 3 fflHIJW 56 Years Old and the Very Best, for the Policy Holder. 5 I

J? ate4 JsVY''p, 204-20- 5 McCornlok Building, Salt Loko City. t H
Uf

"""""" " ' Geo. D. Alder, Gen'l Manager. Z. Henry Jacobs, Cashier. (I

Talk Up Salt Lake and Utah. - Boost. I


